Upon finishing speaking with him on Mount Sinai, God gave Moses the two tables of the covenant, stone tablets inscribed with the finger of God. (Exodus 31:18)
CBST Welcomes Our Hebrew-Speaking Guests!

ברוכים הבאים нашיהם לקהילה! המהוגן של הקהילה ומקיםיה מכירים את הקהילה ואת עימםecnם עם ישראל. לקהילה והקהילה הגדולה בישראל, אנחנו מזמינים אתכם לגלות יהדות חלכלית גם בישראל. בכניסה㎏הלוות ואת קהילות רפורמיות המזמנות אתכם לחגוג את סיפור החיים שלכן: ניסיונית את החולות הרפורמים המזמינים את קהילות כלליות ואת קהילות כלליות כלליות במשלחת בבראשית ובראשית בין ושני שמות שונים. לפרטים: noa@irac.org

SOME UPCOMING EVENTS…AT A GLANCE

Mar. 15 and 29, 1:15-2:15 pm, via Zoom: Care-Being Support Group
POSTPONED, NEW DATE TBA: Yom Iyyun (Day of Learning): Aging Begins at Birth!
Mar. 30, 7-9 pm: Gay Like Me Reading with Richie Jackson
Apr. 4, 10:30 & 11:45 am: Down the Nile: A Passover Aggadah Adventure
Apr. 5, 11 am, Offsite: Muslim History Walking Tour
Apr. 8, 6 pm: CBST First Night Community Passover Seder 5780
Apr. 9, 10, 15, 16: CBST OFFICE CLOSED FOR PASSOVER
Apr. 24-26: CBST Annual Congregational Retreat
May 8, 6:30 pm: Neshama Carlebach at CBST
May 11, 7 pm: Concert for Social Justice
June 7, 4 pm: 25th Annual Benefit Concert – SAVE THE DATE!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Y'did Nefesh Chasidic*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Candle Blessing Abraham Wolf Binder (1895-1967)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shalom Aleichem Israel Goldfarb (1879-1956)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Shiru Ladonai (Psalm 96) Jordan Franzel (Born 1969)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Yism'chu Hashamayim (Psalm 96) Chasidic*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Mizmor L'David (Psalm 29) Yiddish Melody (Shnirele Perele)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>L'chah Dodi (Shlomo Alkabetz) Abie Rotenberg*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Mizmor Shir (Psalm 92) Beit T'filah Yisraeli (Tel Aviv)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Bar'chu Nusach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Hama'ariv Aravim Nusach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Ahavat Olam Eric Mandell (1903-1988)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Sh'ma Yisrael Salomon Sulzer (1804-1890)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>V'ahavta Torah Cantillation (Trope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mi Chamochah Dan Nichols (Born 1969)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 &amp;</td>
<td>Hashkiveinu/Let There Be Love Noah Aronson (Born 1985) &amp; Dan Singer (Born 1974)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>V'shamru Maurice Goldman (1910-1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Chatzi Kaddish Nusach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Silent Amidah Aminadav Aloni (1928-1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Modim Yoel Sykes (Born 1986)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Oseh Shalom Debbie Friedman (1951-2011)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Mi Shebeirach *Arranged by Joyce Rosenzweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Prayer for Our Country Salomon Sulzer (1804-1890)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Kiddish Shalem Shefa Gold (Born 1955)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Nusach Louis Lewandowski (1821-1894)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This Week’s Shabbat Services

Friday, Mar. 13/18 Adar
Kabbalat Shabbat, 6:30 pm
*Ba’al Tefillah*: Cantorial Intern
David Fair
*Service Leader*: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum
*Piano*: Music Director Joyce Rosenzweig
*Drashah*: Cooperberg-Rittmaster
Rabbinical Intern Deborah Megdal

Saturday, Mar. 14/18 Adar
Liberal Minyan, 10 am
[LIVESTREAMED]
Bat Mitzvah of Naomi Springer-Galst
*Ba’al Tefillah*: Cantorial Intern David Fair
*Service Leaders*: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum, Rabbi Yael Rapport
*D’var Torah*: Naomi Springer-Galst

COMPOSER FEATURE

**Maurice Goldman** was an internationally known composer and conductor. His compositions and arrangements were primarily in the areas of Yiddish and liturgical music. Like his mentors Ernest Bloch and Aaron Copland, Goldman’s music breaks the boundaries of traditional Jewish melodies, employing chordal and harmonic elements found in classical, jazz, and American folk music. He directed the Opera Department at the Cleveland Institute of Music and was a noted opera conductor. Goldman served as the cantor of Fairmount Temple and Temple on The Heights (in Cleveland). In Los Angeles, he served as music director for The Bureau of Jewish Education and was the cantor at University Synagogue.

**Let There Be Love/Hashkiveinu**

Let there be love
And understanding among us
Let peace and friendship be our shelter from life’s storm

*Hashkiveinu, Adonai Eloheinu*
*Hashkiveinu, I’shalom*

沉浸於我們之中，願和平與友誼
願我們成為生活暴風雨中最安全的庇護所

*Hashkiveinu, Adonai Eloheinu*
*Hashkiveinu, I’shalom*
Refuah Shleimah – Healing Prayers

George Aul
Ester bat Bryna Sima v’Abraham
Blooma bat Sarah

Reuven ben Tzvi HaLevi
Chaim ben Yehoshua v’Sarah-Dina
Betty Lifton

We include in our prayers the almost 14,000 immigrant children in US custody, most of whom are separated from their families.
This list is for those with acute illness. Any member can submit their name for one-month inclusion. We only print names of members who have consented. You may say any name aloud during the healing prayer. If you or a CBST member you know is ill & would like support, contact cbstoffice@cbst.org. We’re here for you.

Yortzeits 18 to 23 Adar 5780

Members memorialized on the Wine Family Sanctuary Memorial Wall
Gary Adler  Michael Reichbach  Mark Turkel
Annette Kraut  Jack Spegal  Lloyd Wells

Family & Friends memorialized on plaques on the Kuriel Chapel Memorial Wall
Sonia Caine  Pepi Largmann  Max Schlossberg
Victor David Cohen  Frank Licata  Sylvia Singer Liese
Maurice Eliahou Ellia  Richard Marcus  Evelyn Spivak
Robert Freedman  Michael McArdle  Catherine Steiner
Lily Gandelman  Moises Melamed  Mario Tanania
Michael Gass  Vera Nelson-Levine  Jean-Marc Vallet
ELsie “Cookie” Goldstein  Judith Reichbach  Chaim Weinstock
Irving Gross  David Schack

Condolences

The CBST community extends condolences to mourners among us.
CBST members Patricia O’Brien and Meryl Meisler on the death of Patricia’s mother, Kathleen O’Brien, z”l, who died March 4th at age 92.
Cooperberg-Rittmaster Pastoral & Educational Intern Atara Cohen on the death of her grandfather, Benjamin Koren, z”l, who died March 8th.
CBST members Stuart Stern and Steven Elson on the death of Stuart’s mother, Florence Stern, z”l, who died March 10th at age 93.

May God comfort you among all who mourn. We pray for peace.
PRAYER for OUR COUNTRY  

Rabbi Ayelet Cohen

Our God and God of our ancestors,
   bless this country and all who dwell within it.
Help us to experience the blessings of our lives and circumstances,
To be vigilant, compassionate, and brave.
Strengthen us when we are afraid,
Help us to channel our anger, so that it motivates us to action.
Help us to feel our fear, so that we do not become numb.
Help us to be generous with others, so that we raise each other up.
Help us to be humble in our fear,
   knowing that as vulnerable as we feel,
   there are those at greater risk, and
   that it is our holy work to stand with them.
Help us to taste the sweetness of liberty,
To not take for granted the freedoms won
in generations past or in recent days.
To heal and nourish our democracy,
   that it may be like a tree planted by the water
   whose roots reach down to the stream;
   it need not fear drought when it comes,
   its leaves are always green (Jeremiah 17:8).

Source of all Life,
Guide our leaders with righteousness,
Strengthen their hearts, but keep them from hardening.
That they may use their influence and authority to
   speak truth and act for justice (Isaiah 16:3-5).
May all who dwell in this country
   share in its bounty, enjoy its freedoms,
   and be protected by its laws.
May this nation use its power and wealth
   to be a voice for justice,
   peace, and equality for all who dwell on earth.
May we be strong and have courage
To be bold in our action and deep in our compassion,
To discern when we must listen and when we must act,
To uproot bigotry, intolerance, misogyny, racism, discrimination, and violence in all its forms,
To celebrate the many faces of God reflected
in the wondrous diversity of humanity,
To welcome the stranger and the immigrant
   and to honor the gifts of those who seek refuge
   and possibility here, as they have since
   before this nation was born.
Let justice well up like waters, and righteousness
like a mighty stream (Amos 5:24)

Hebrew by Rabbi Noa Sattath
JOB LISTING: Director of Development, CBST

Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis until the position is filled.

Reporting to the Executive Director and working closely with the Board President, Senior Rabbi, and the Development Chair(s) and Committee, the Development Director is responsible for designing, implementing, and leading a sustainable development strategy to support CBST’s many ambitious goals for today and for securing its financial health for the future. Development is an essential and integral part of CBST and is interwoven with everything the synagogue does to support its mission. To apply online, visit https://app.trinethire.com/companies/22607-cbst/jobs
The Coronavirus (COVID-19) and CBST: Scheduling Updates as of March 13

Livestreamed events

To view a CBST service livestream, visit our Facebook page's Livestream tab. If the livestream isn't live, please note that this link will lead you to a message saying, "Sorry, this content isn't available right now." If you want to view a previous week's service, visit the Videos tab of our Facebook page. Please note that you don't need a Facebook account to be able to view our Facebook Livestream--it's a public page.

- Today, 6:30 pm: Kabbalat Shabbat service
- 3/14, 10 am: Liberal Minyan Shabbat Morning Service
- 3/14, 11:45 am: Alef-Bet Shabbat: facebook.com/tkiyamusic
- 3/20, 6:30 pm: Kabbalat Shabbat service
- 3/27, 6:30 pm: Kabbalat Shabbat service

Events that will be on Zoom/remote and require registration

If you are registered for these classes, please expect to receive emails directly about the logistics of how to access the remote sessions.

- **Today, 5:00 pm:** Gerut class -- Zoom; more information will be forthcoming regarding the class on 3/27
- **3/15, 1:15 pm:** "Care-Being" Text Study & Support Group -- Zoom
- **3/17 and 3/24, 6:30 and 7:45 pm:** Lehrhaus Adult Education classes -- Google Meet or Zoom
- **3/18 and 3/25, 6:00 pm:** Pro Se Clinic -- teams will work remotely
- **Online Meditation:** If you'd like to participate in the Institute for Jewish Spirituality's daily midday online meditation, you can find information about it [here](http://example.com) (or, for those of you who are Facebook users, [here](http://facebook.com)).
Events that will be on Zoom/remote and are OPEN TO ALL

- **3/16-3/19, 3/23-3/26, 10 am:** Psalm Study: RSK will lead a 30-min. study on a different psalm each day, starting with Psalm 1. Have a translation with you. No Hebrew required. We'll end with a healing prayer.
- **3/20, 3-4 pm:** “Care-Being” For All: In this stressful time, we need to love, support, and listen to one another with an open heart. All are invited to a short text study & support session led by Cooperberg-Rittmaster Rabbinical Intern Deborah Megdal – Zoom

Postponed/rescheduled events

- Neshama Carlebach at CBST: postponed to May 8, 6:30 pm
- Pro Se Immigration Clinic Volunteer Training: new date TBA
- Yom Iyyun (Day of Learning): Aging Begins at Birth!: new date TBA

Events with status to be determined

- 3/28, 10:00 am: Liberal Minyan Shabbat Morning Service
- 3/28, 10:00 am: Limmud b'Shabbat (K-8th grades)
- 3/28, 11:45 am: Alef-Bet Shabbat: [facebook.com/tkiyamusic](http://facebook.com/tkiyamusic)

Cancelled events

- 3/14 and 3/21: Kiddush Lunch
- 3/14: Limmud b'Shabbat (K-8th grades)
- 3/17 and 3/24: Living Successfully with HIV/AIDS group
- 3/18 and 3/25: RUSA
- 3/18 and 3/25: CBST Chorus rehearsal
- 3/19 and 3/26: Trans, NB, & Gender-Nonconforming Torah Study Group
- 3/20: Mishpachah dinner
- 3/25: Traditional Egalitarian Minyan
- 3/30: Gay Like Me Reading with Richie Jackson
Sponsorships

Tonight's Shabbat Experience Sponsored by
Deluxe Oneg **CBST Board, Clergy, and Staff** in honor of Naomi Springer-Galst becoming a Bat Mitzvah this Shabbat Ki Tisa.

Deluxe Oneg **Eric Rosenbaum and Pierre Vallet** in memory of Pierre’s father, Jean-Marc Vallet, z”l.

**Risa Tanania** in honor of the 4th yortzeit of my father, Mario Tanania, z”l, who always kept his home of Italy alive in our hearts no matter where we were. Tiamo.

**Kabbalat Shabbat Livestream Sponsored by**
**Lawrence Nelson** in memory of his mother Vera Nelson-Levine, z”l, on her fourth yortzeit. It would have been her 90th birthday! Yes, died on her birthday. The whole family misses her!

**Sheila Pack** in honor of the entire CBST staff for the great virus alerts; I salute you.

**Paul Sekhri** in loving honor of his mother. May she live to 120!

**Shabbat Kiddush Sponsored by**
**Bill Rosenbloom** in honor of Naomi Springer-Galst's Bat Mitzvah, with best wishes to her parents, Lisa and Liz, and her brother, Aviv.

**Dvorah Stoll** in honor of Naomi’s Bat Mitzvah. Kol Hakavod.

**Saturday Morning Livestream Sponsored by**
**Tim Kynerd** in honor of the Springer-Galst family.

**Rosalyn Richter** to thank the staff and rabbis for making livestreaming available to those who need it.

**Bimah Flowers sponsored by David Wine & Michael MacElhenny**

To sponsor an oneg or kiddush, please contact Ruth at **giving@cbst.org** or **212-929-9498, ext. 815**.

Thanks to: Better Events Sound Technician · our Facilities Staff Jorge Loyola, Teresa Gutiérrez, Russell Enmanuel, & Pablo Crespo · Members & Friends who serve as greeters · Shabbat sponsors & donors.